
Juimneso Firemen.
Bays fiu English periodical in a

graphics sooonat of Japanese firemen
and the methods employed by them in
extinguishing fires : It was a big fire-t- here

was no doubt about it. In
and New York, fairly big

events of this sort occasionally occur,
and are made much of, but to see King
Fire in nil his awful power and glory,
Japan should be visited. Although we
had been pretty prompt in obeying the
alarm bell, we found that the 'fire had
already made considerable progress, and
at first, unprotected as we were by
helmets or hoods, we found it difllcul't
even to look at the raging scene before
us. All we could make out was a vast
expanse of dancing flame, intersected by
Iets of smoke, and the black outlines of

or burning buildings. By de-

grees we became accustomed, and we
saw our brigade double up iuto action,
place the eugiue in position, squirt at
the flumes, which Beemed to have the
most undisputed mastery everywhere,
and send forward the hook and ladder
men reckless fellows, who seemed to
have the utmost contempt for flames
and falliug timber, and" wh went into
the danger as if they were going to a
wedding. To us, accustomed to the
stern, silent, business-lik- e manner of the
London firemen, there was something
savoring of burlesque in the efforts of
these Yeddo brigades to combat the
flames. The general effect was that of
what is known as a pantomine "rally"

every one howling, shouting, running
to and fro, and upsetting one another,
amid a shower of beams, tiles, and arti-
cles of furniture, without any apparent
order or method. There was a great
deal of movement and a great deal of
uproar, and, during the whole perform-
ance, the flames seemed to wander just
where they pleased, singeing here,
blistering there, but, as a rule, com-
pletely gutting what they came in con-
tact with. Meanwhile, our engine had
come to utter grief. But this, to our
eyes, was of very little consequence, as
it had Berved simply to dampen the
jackets of the firemen ; so it was re-

moved, and all the energies of the bri-
gade were devoted to the object of pre
venting the spread of the fire by the
whole demolition of houses. With this
object in view the hook and ladder men
were sent forward iuto the houses which
were more immediately threatened with
destruction, while the battering rams
huge piles of wood with tremendous iron
forks at the ends were run tip under
the charge of the most stalwart coolies
of the brigade. The captain, armed
with a huge standard, was sitting
straddle-legge- d on the roof of a house.
and by his movements those of the bri-
gade were directed. Until he retreated
not a man dared to dream of yielding an
inch, and wo trembled for the safety of
our nne old friend as we saw him ap
parentiy alone in a blaze oi flame, or
half hidden in the dense volumes of
smoke, which rose from the burning
masses on all sides of him. And here
we may remark that although the disci
pline of the brigades, their methods of
procedure, and their total unbusiness-
like air of doing everything were to be
condemned in toto, too high praise
cannot be bestowed on the individual
pluck and agility of the members. We
in Europe are now familiar with the ex-
traordinary feats of Japanese acrobats.
but to see this skill and agility put to a
practical aBe one should "assist" at a
Yeddo fire. When the word is given for
the hook and ladder men to go into
action, it is a treat to see some score of
muscular, active-limbe- d young fellows,
not one of whom pauses a moment to
look at the danger into which he is
going headlong, dash into the houses
already tottering to their fall, swarm on
the roofs, swing from rafter to rafter,
struggle up almost perpendicular slopes
of loose tiles, often with a rope in their
months, jump over yawning chasms of
flame as if they were two-fo- ot ditches,
fasten the grapples to the blazing
timbers, jump down and signal an " all
right " to a gang of coolies below, who
are hanging to the chain or rope. The
wall totters backward and forward tor a
minute, but extra mettle is put into a
filial pull, and down comes the whole
blazing side of a house, burvinsr half-a- -

dozen firemen, sending up a huge pillar
of smoke nud spmks to the sky, and
calling forth a tremendous yell from the
admiring crowd. Scarcely has it fa'h'n
when a dozen active fellows are hard at
work with their fire-hook- s. From under
one heap of timbers jump out two or
three of the hook and ladder men, who
rub their bruises and laugh frantically.
Out of a cavern of smouldering ashes
crawls another, with an arm broken ;
while from the innermost recesses are
pulled out two or three poor, blackened,
mutilated remains of what were a few
minutes back rollicking fellows in the
prime and strength of manhood. These
last are gently carried off on shutters
and will be followed to their
lust resting-plac- e under the cryptomer-ia- s

and azaleas on the hillside yonder
by a crowd of relations and comrades,
proud in the midst of their sorrow of the
deaths met with in the public cause.

A Buried Town Brought to Light.
An interesting areheeological discovery

has just been made in Italy that of a
buried town, a new Pompeii, unexpect
edly found near Manfredonia, at the foot
of Mount Gargano. A temple of Diana
was hrst brought to light, and then a
portico about twenty metres in length,
with columns without capitals, and,
finally, a necropolis covering 15,000
squre metres (about three and three-quart- er

acres). A large number of in-

scriptions have been oolleoted, and some
of them have been sent to the museum
at Naples. The town discovered is the
ancient Sipontum of which Strabo,
Potybeus and Livy speak, and whioh was
buried by an earthquake. The houses
are twenty feet below the surface of the
soil. The Italian government has taken
measures to continue the excavations on
a large scale. Every day some fresh

--ebjest- of interest turns up. The latest
is a monument erected in honor of
Pompey after his victory over the
pirates, and a large quantity of coins
10 gold and copper.

"Blood Rain."
The cause of red, or blood rain, is due

to the presence of earthly substances
which have been carried up by winds,
mingled with and borne along by the
clouds and currents of air, and fall with
the rain when condensation reaohes the
point when the moisture is precipitated.
Many of these occurrences are on record.

! In the full of 1816 such a rain fell in the
south of France, which upon analysis,
showed seventy-thre- e organic formations
that were peculiar to South America,
proving that the coloring matter of the
ruin must have oome from this continent,
and been carried across the Atlantic.
These showers are not unoomcon. An
extensive one is reported in 1862, ex-

tending from Paris to Newfoundland;
another in 1863, and a very remarkable
one March 10, 1869. They are more
oominon in Europe than iu this country,
and amok of tho coloring matter comes
from the &m't of Kalian,

OIIEAT PEEK SL11ER9.

A Man:who haa Killed On Thonaand Prer-T- he
Death ef Oreeley.

The Port of Pittsburg, Pa., says s

One of the prinoipal deer slayers in
Pennsylvania is Andrew Stiner, of n,

Lebanon county. For nearly
forty years Stiner has camped out in the
Allegheny mountains during the season
for killing the deer, nud many are the
stones he can relate of his exciting chaRe
or patient watch in the stillness of the
woods, miles awny from human habita-
tion. In the early times Stiuer's uucle
settled in the neighborhood of Benning-
ton Furnace, now on the line of the
Pennsylvania railroad, between Altoona
and the big tunnel, and it was while
visiting the old uucle that Andrew got a
fondness for deer hunting, which iu his
after years has been his only amusement.

For the last twenty years Stiuer's
stalking ground has been in the head
waters of the Big nnd Black Moshanon,
in Center and Clearfield counties. His
companions have boen.formnny seasons,
three men of that neighborhood, who
are familiar with oil the spurs and creeks
of that mountainous region. Jacob Test,
John Funk and William Beam have
camped out with Stiner evory season
since 185C. Beam lives at Osceola,
Clearfield county, and Test and Funk
near Tyone. These men mark the
crossings of tho deer through the sum-
mer, his retreats and feeding grounds.
They put up a cabin near those places,
and prepare the bunks aud cooking ar-
rangements. Then Stiner is sent for.
He oomes with the ammunition.blankets,
gum boots, nnd such other nrticles as
are essential to a lumberman's life, for
his three friends are loggers by occupa-
tion, and the annual hunt is not the sole
occupation of their lives. They take
out a supply of provisions, and, with
well-fille- d straw bunks in a dry shanty,
plenty of robes aud blankets, and a good
stove, they fix themselves nicely. For
several years their cabin has been six-
teen miles from Phillipsburg toward the
Snow-sho- e mountains. Last year Stiner
brought back with him from that locality
to Eyerstown an express car load of
venison.

Beam has himself killed over one
thousand, aud it is said that Jacob Test
and Funk are not far behind him. Last
year an immense seven-pronge- d buck
baffled every attempt to bring him down.
It became a regular saying that they
were going out to kill Greeley, for such
they have named this unusually large
deer. Stiner and Ream got after him.
There was a light sift of snow upon the
ground, just enough to trace the blood
drops of a wounded buck or doe, and
they started early to the crossings.

These men, from long experience, be-
come very familiar with the habits and
haunts of the deer, aud know the par-
ticular kinds of weather in which they
seek the hill tops, or when they go down
into gorges of the mountain. Fully
three days before a heavy snow storm
the deer all quit the mountain tops and
seek the big laurel swamps for food and
shelter until the storm is over. After it
has passed, if the weather gets colder,
they leave the swamps and take to the
high ridges of the mountain. Their
sense of smell and of hearing is very
acute. They must be approached against
the wind ; the hunter must face the blast
in his travels after deer, or he never will
as much as get a sight at one. The deer
cannot see any distance, and on rainy
days, when the leaves are wet, you may
often approach within a few yards of
them without being observed. Indeed
this Stiner party have, on damp days,
wheu the leaves are so wet that the
sound of every footstep would be dead-
ened, approached within twenty feet of
the largest bucks before they took the
alarm, which in those cases were of short
duration. For the aim of the trusty
rifle was a true as its fire was deadly.

The day that Stiner and Ream shot
the big seven-pronge- d buck Greeley
they had started for him early. Late
in the afternoon as Stiner was standing
watch at the door of the deer crossings,
he saw Greeley coming full tilt toward
him. Stiner and Ream were close to-

gether on Black Bear Run, and distant
abont ten miles from their cabin. Sti-
ner gave him a shot, but the deer in-

creased its speed, and leaped the creek,
which at that place was twenty feet
wide, at one bound. Ream hearing the
sound of Stiuer's rifle, came up, only to
be told that he had missed Greeley, but
upon the examination of the ground
it was discovered that Greeley had been
wounded, and it was determined that
Ream, who could run all day like a
hound, should follow up the trail. He
had not gone twenty steps when he came
across the big buck, which hud been
pierced through the heart. It was
eight years old, and weighed 260 pounds
when dressed.

These old deer hunters have a great
aversion to the big fox hound in chas-
ing deer. Nearly all the old hunters
use the half hound dog. These dogs
cannot run a deer more than two hours,
and serve as signals when the deer have
been found. The deer are said to be on
the increase in the mountains of Penn-
sylvania this year.

Spider and Moths in California.
Did i1' ever occur to anybody, in-

quires tie Stockton Independent, that
California has a decided superfluity of
spiders, not to mention other disagreea-
ble in se its ? And they are the most in-

defatigable creatures on the face of the
earth. From morning till night, and
from one year's end to another, they go
on spinning their intricate webs in
every nook and corner, on every tree,
shrub and leaf, festooning the fences,
enshrouding the barns, . covering the
houses, with their net work. Occa-
sionally you will see a tree that stands
in some sheltered spot where the spiders
are undisturbed by the winds or by hu-
man intruders, and there you will find
the work of these omnipresent insects in
its completest form. It would seem that
the fairies had thrown around it an en-
chanted gossamer mantle. From top to
bottom it is one intricate net work. The
imprisoned, smothered leaves seem to
be struggling to get out of the remorse-
less grasp of their liliputian captors.

After the spiders oomes the California
dust, the inevitable dust of summer,
lodging thickly in every cobweb, and
making the poor, struggling trees look
as though mourning in sackcloth and
ashes for their friends, the long-delayin- g

raindrops, that seem never to come.
The work of the dust and the spiders

gives the California vegetation in sum-
mer an air of uninviting desolation.
Even the fairest orchards are thus
clothed. We know of no characteristic
of California more disagreeable than her
superabundance of spiders. And what
a country for moths I Eastern house-
keepers who oome here unwarned, too
often take their best clothes from trunks
and closeta riddled and ruined by moths.

The climate that ia so conducive to
the growth of marvelous fruits, vegeta-
bles, grasses, and cereals, is likewise
favorable to the existence of the most
disagreeable insects. These are) some
of our drawbacks, to gejjomed. uieu-tioue- il,

perhaps,

The Heroism of Washington.
A careful study of the history of

Valley Forge cannot be too earnestly
recommended to all who would fully
comprehend the greatness of the char-
acter of Washington. At no other
Eeriod of the war does it seem so purely

and at no other time does the
patriot cause appear to have been in
equal danger of ruin. To this day it
seems a miracle Hint the little army was
kept together at all. He gave forty-fiv- e

years to the service of his country, bnt
in what year of them all did he do so
much to save and to establish it ? Su-
perior to evil fortune, stronger than the
elements, and wiser than all the dele-
gated wisdom of the colonies, hardly
knowing in whom he might confide or
what professed friend might prove a
virulent foe, his military genius under-
valued and maligned by men who were
unworthy to hold his stirrup, he seems
never to have lost either his equanimity
or his hope. Contrast Washington at
Valley Forge, his naked little band
shivering around him, with Napoleon
sellishly flying from the wreck of the
most magnificent army which ever trod
the plains of Europe. We feel, as we
contemplate the spectacle, that Wash-
ington was "all in all to the cause."
Any other man might have destroyed it
by presumptuous ambition, by an over-
estimate of his own ability, or, on the
other hand, by a natural incapacity to
manage tho peculiar resources confided
to him. It may be truly said that no
historical character has so grown in the
estimation of mankind. There are other
revolutionary personages who are still
remembered freshly, in whom we see
faults aud even weaknesses. From
these, Washington was not utterly free,
for he was human; but con another be
found who erred so seldom, who discov-
ered and repaired his error so promptly,
who was so wise and yet so simple who
was so utterly incapable of submitting to
defeat while even a desperate chance of
success remained, or who did the work
which his hands found to do, despite in-

numerable obstructions and difficulties,
so persistently and so thoroughly?
Neto York Tribune,

Burning Diamonds.
In the year 1694 it was discovered by

actual experiment, at Florence, that a
diamond would burn. Cosmo III. had
one fixed iu the focus of a burning
glass, and, after some exposure to th
rays of the sun, it cracked, oorruHcated,.
and finally disappeared like a ghost
leaving no traces behind. Experiments
of this kind were costly. They were
long in yielding any scientific results.
It was only a sovereign prince who
could afford to see his jewels vanish like
the gifts of a fairy godmother. Another
poteutate, the Emperor Francis I.,
tried a number of valuable diamonds in
the heat of a smelting-- f urnace, and may
have felt some gratification in finding
they had disappeared. This was in 1750,
and about twenty years later a magnifi-
cent diamond was Durned in France. A
jeweler named Le Blanc denied the
possibility of burning diamonds, and
suspected some unfair play on tho part
of Macqner, the chemist who conducted
the operation. He had often, he assert-
ed, exposed diamonds to great heat with
the sole result of increasing their
brilliancy. Mr. Streeter has done the
same, with success But Le Blano only
knew half of what Mr. Streeter knows,
and when the chemists demanded that
he should enclose some diamonds in
coal in a crucible, he rashly assented,
and in three hours they had all disap-
peared. Then another jeweler, Mail-lar- d

by name, who seems to have had a
suspicion of the scientific truth, put
three diamonds into an earthern bowl
pipe, packed in powdered charcoal, and
exposed them without injury to intense
heat. Lavoisier, who was present,
proved in 1776 that by shutting out the
air the diamond was preserved in a
furnace, but that the admission of
oxygen, with which the carbon combines,
allows the diamond to burn like a piece
of coal.

Grauge Statistics.
The following figures show the num-

ber of Granges iu existence in each State
nt the last annual report, the number of
paid-u- p members reported, and the
number of new Oranges organized since
the beginning of the Grange year :

SVuf. Granyt. Memher: A"w
Grange!.

Alabama 340 11,200 S

Arkansas 321 11,314 1

California 173 9,665 10
Connecticut 13 828
Delaware 25 060
Florida 04 2.0S4 3
Georgia 277 10,161 2
Illinois 646 12,639 7

Indiana 1,145 4H,'J59 1
Iowa 1,018 82,019
Kansas. 874 24,658 4
Kentucky 1,003 35,933 2
Louisiana 264 9,750 3
Maine 218 11,773 7
Maryland 148 9,859 3
Massachusetts 86 3,776 1

Michigan 593 29,901 5
Minnesota 295 9,330 2
Mississippi 449 20,606
Missouri 974 42,529 8
Nebraska 861 9,807 2
Nevada U 214
New Hampshire 77 8,947 4
Now Jersey 99 4,923
New York 820 16,184 7
North Carolina 240 7,562 5
Ohio .1,214 53,977 16
Oregon 216 8,544 1

Pennsylvania 626 28,174 20
South Carolina 232 8,440 8
Tennessee 492 19,411 6
Texas 902 38,149 11
Vermont 208 10,908 t
Virginia 479 16,041 14
West Virginia 295 9,376 8
Wisconsin 294 12,385
Arizona . - ... 1 20 1

Colorado 43 1,653
Dakota 26 697
Idaho 9 878 1
Montana 25 888 '
Indian Territory.... 8 231
Washington 68 1,963

Cold Feet.
We find this in Dr. Foote's Health

Monthly : People generally regard cold
feet as a avmntom of little oonseauenoe,
If a person were to speak as playfully of
having a bad cough as some do of hav-
ing cold feet no little surprise would be
manifested, is evertneiess, ooia teet in
dicate a condition quite as threatening
to the system as a sudden attack of oold
and couern.

The remedy usually sought is worse
than the disease. Thoughtless young
women living in houses having furnaces
standover the recruiter: the older ones
sit down and put their feet over it; those
having fire places and stoves draw up a
chair and "toast their feet:" aud there
are those who resort to hot water. If
anv one wisheu to produce a condition of
chronio cold feet no better means can be
n wad than subiectinar the feet to freauent
warming at registers, stoves, fire places
and in warm water.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"MTOHLS"

Wood Tagging
TOBAOOO.

Tktt PtoNltKB TOBAOOO OoMfAKT,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Mnld St MvuaiflufiL.
that wonderful bilious leiutdy, Quiik'l Irish
T, ft posm only cent a yacxugd,

The old and reliable pis no manufac-
turers George Stock A Co., of New
York, have taken a sensible view of the
bard times by offering to the public, for
the present, their pianos at prices in
accordance with tbese times. Considering
that the Steck pianos have the enviable
reputation of being the best and most
durable instrument made, a good many
being in need of such an addition to a
comfortable home will not be slow in
availing themselves of the rare chance
to procure an absolutely reliable piano
for near the prioe they would have to
pay iu getting a cheap class
instrument with a fictitous and doubtful
name.

.Dickens Mule Polk.Nothing has given the writings of Charles
Dickens so strong hold upon the hearts of
parents as the n excellence of his
portrayal of children and their intercuts. These
delineations having received the approval of'" ui mature age, ine ainorent cnna
characters have been detached from the large
mass ol mattrr with which they were originally
connected, and presented in the author's own
language, to a now class of roaders, to whr m
the little volumes will be as attractive as the
larger originals have proven to the gene ral

"r'e" ' twelve volumes has been pre-
pared, presenting, among others, the following
chsracters: "Hmike." from Nicholas Nicklebv:

tt,e Nell," from Tho Old Curiosity Hhop
The Child Wife." from David CopptrOeld

"TheDovJoe." from Pickwick Pennrj. tn .
cto. A tew edition of tbe first volume of the
series, "Little Paul," from DombeyA 8on, has
Just been issued, illustrated by Dsrlev, and

bonnd. The other Toliinies will
shortly follow. Sent post-psi- d for $1.00; or any
volume will be sent with a vesr's subscription
to the New York Tribmie (weekly), for 2.00;
or any two volumes, with a year's subsorip'ion
to the Independent, for $3.00.

iioHH it. Anderson. I'nijlislier,
Hartford, Conn.

A Vninitble Medical Trrntlse.The CUltlOn nf IHTHnf Ilia otorlin.r ltfailSral
Annual, known as Hostetter's Almanac, is now
ready and may be obtained, free of cost, of
druggists and general country dealers in all
parts of the United States and British Amer-
ica, and in every civilized portion of the
Western Hemisphere. This Almanac has been
issued regularly at the commencement of every
year for over one-fif- th of a century. It com-
bines, with the soundest practical advice for
the preservation and restoration of health, a
large amount of intm-entin- and amnsing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical calcu-
lations, chnnological items, Ac, are prepared
with great care, and will be found entirbly ac-
curate. Tie issue of Hoftetter'B Almanao for
1878 will probably be the largest edition of a
medical work ever published in anv countrv.
The proprietors, Messrs. Hostotter A Smith,
i ii iBuurgu, on receipt or a two-ce- stamp,
will forward a copy by mail to any person
who cannot procure one in his neighborhood.

Wlntn ?. Rnla.m .fWIU f'linr.w .
The great remedy for Consumption. This well-kno-

remedy is offered to the public, sanc
tioned iy ins experience or over forty years ;
and when resorted to in season, seldom fails
to effect a apeedy cure of Conghs, Colds, Cronp,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness. Fains or Soreness in the Chest or
Hide. Bleeding at the Luutrs. Liver Complaint.
etc. Beware of Counterfeits ! Itemember that
the genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
has on the outside wrapper the signature of
" I Butts," and tbe printed name of the pro-
prietors, " Beth W. Fowle A Sons. Boston."
All others are base imitations. Examine the
wrapper carefully before purchasing. 60 cents
and $1 a bottle. Sold by dealers generally.

Ulenson's Publications.
Great reduction In the arice for 1878

Gleaton'a Picttrial to 2 a vear. Single conies
five cent.

The Home Circle to $2 a vear. sinele copies
five cents, for sale by all newsdealers.

vieatont Monthly Uompamon to l a year,
single copies ten cents. All postage free.

The mice of Chromos has lust been creatlv
reduced. No ne now gives such liberal terms
to agents as wo do. Send for new free circular.
Address t . Ufeason A Co.. 738 Wash ncton
8treet, Boston, Mass.

Burnett's Cologne
is of the best quality, and is filled in elegant
bottles of superior finish and beauty. It is
offered in popular sizes and at popular prices.
This refreshing perfume is thus brought within
the reach of every one. It is prepared from
the purest aid best materials, and with the
utmost care. In Quarter and Half Pints, Pints,
and Quarts. In Basket style, cork anl glass
stoppers. 1

How to Mnke ftond Krend.
Use Dooley's Yeast Powder, and yon will

have no difficulty. The substances euterinK
into its composition are perfectly pure, healthy
and nutritious.

Stop that terrible cough, and thus avoid a
consumptive's grave, by taking Dr. Pierce s
uolden medical uiseovery. as a cougn remeuy
it is unsurpassed. Sold by druggists.

Patentees and inventors should read adver
tisement of Edson Bros, in another column.

Interesitim to All la the offer of a Genuine
Microscope for a trifle. See Adv't.

The Markets.
RBW YOKE.

BeefOatUe. Hatlve 09 11

Trus and Cherokee.. 08 VO 09
Milch Oows 40 00 (470 00
Hogs: Livs ot( 06

uresBea ,.. viSheep OS

Lambs OSHO 06
Cotton Middling VTi lljf
Flour western oooa 10 unoioa.... mi mini

State uooa louaoion...... tco uvaiu
Buckwheat per owt II) 9 1 10

Wheat Red Western 1 46V4 1 1'
No. 7 BUlwauaee. t 31 1 sfBye 8Ute... is 1

Barley State.... 11 18
Barley Malt 68 g 70
Buckwheat (0 & rS
Oats Mixed Western 40 41
Corn Mixed Western W3 1

Hay.perewt . OS g M
Straw porewt 60 & Ci
Hops.......7'-- 0 001 ......T7's 11 let 1J
Pork-M- oss c 13 10 OK OS

Lard City Steam. C8 JtX
Flan Macaerei, no. i, uew 9 1

So. 2, new 1100 (414 00
Dry Cod, per owt 1 60 r 6 00
Harrlnir. Sealed, per box 16 a

Petroleum Crud OT.SiaoSJf Beflned, itUi
Wool California Fleeoe, 80 33

Texas 80 65
Australian 44 49
BUte 41 44

Batte-r- Bute - , S7 8J
Western Choice an 21
Western 3ood to Prime... so IS
WesUrn Firkins 12 16

uaeeae 8Ute Factory.. 18 18

Stat. Bklmmed..... 10 11

Western 09 10V
Eggs State and Pennsylvania 2H

BcrrAiA.
Flour 6 28 T40
Wheats No. 1 Milwaukee 1 38 187
Corn: Mixed...................... 60 9 66
Omta m 88 41
Bye. TO 78
Barley 8

Barley Malt.. 80 82

ralLADBLFBIA. "
Beef Cattle I Extra. 06 06V
Sheep 06 06 V
Hogs: Dressed 03 08
Floor: Pennsylvania Extra T1J
Wheat: Bed Western...... 1H 14 163
Rye 66 (4 67
Corn : Yellow ...M. ...M.. ... ...... 66 61

Mixed 60 61
Oata: Mixed 88 S8
Petroleum : Crude OWeoa Kenned .18
Wool Colorado . . 28

Texas. 21 82
California 27 83

BoaroH.
Beef Cattle....; 08 08V
Sheep 06V4 07V
Hogs v 06 (4 02
Flour wlaoomln and Minnesota.. T CO A 9 00
Oom Mixed- .- 48
Oats 63 a S
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX., 43 4

California Fall 41 4 8

bishxoxi, atasi.
Beef Cattle.., 06i4 08V
Sheep Of (4 lHLamU VT y 10
Bogs.... 071.1s, 0s

WATSUTOWH, MASS.
BeefOatUe: Boor to Ouoloa iM 0 ( 60
Sheep , . TOO 175
laraha v (a) HIIO

PIANOS Retail price 8O0 only m2WU
inrtar urgarnt, pnoe BwaU oniy

805. Paper fro. Daniel F. BsATTT.Wushlngtua,

INnHAlIAlrl Ac tUs'M
superior in design and notCLOCKS:. in quaiiiy, or as

Ask your Jeweler for
iuein. Manuwteryprtatol.ct t

WORK FOR ALL
In th.ir own V oalitiM, eaniasains (or ths FirralUeVisitor, (enlai id) Weekly and Monthly. I ju--;e-

.

PaPtir In the Varld. with Mamuiotb Uhronrol Free.

EXTRA LARGECOIYIMISSIONO
Paid to Ar'nt on two Tory eWant and valuable books
on popnlar ftitJctn, tilled wt'h the rmry 6nest illnMn
tinns by nntct Articta. Within to pine Affntfl tn
Krttr town on th books at osck, w will rW
M'KCIAI. AND I N I M A I, CO.II.HIMHIONM
to Affntii who apply within TWr NTT pats. H mean
butift.' Hnnd for Circtittrii, Tfrmn. rtn., rto., to tht

AMKRIUAN PUBLISHING OO., llnrtMrd, Uonn.,
, or Newark, W. J.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTORY of m U.S.
The rM Interest In the thrilling history of onr eouii.try maaee this the fnsteat-sallin- book err pnblisheo.

It 0( nlin ovor 5M) Una hltorlcl enrTln8 nnd
I tin pKa. It mils st msbt. Hnnd for our sitraterms to Agents, snd see whjr it sails rsstr thin snrother bonk. AdtlreM,

WATIONAI, PUBUBHINO CO., Phllsdtlphls. Pa.

Hi.

a

a. m m m a A a, mm- -

r miine POUNU-- sr npi

PIROr. BEDFORD'S UTTER SHOWING SUPERIORITY
CF THIS ARTICLE! tlUPR At I nTUcrje rno cnta
WAKING. SENT FREE BY MAIL ON APPLICATION
TO H.M.ANTHONY 10 READE St. NEWYORIC

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.
The Friends of this

UNRIVAUIDCORSET I

ate now numbered by I
MILLIONS. I

frlcessremuchreduotdt
ME DAL RECEIVED

VvWAXU III UffS AT CENTENNIAL.
Get the GenulnA and
beware of imitation. I

ASK ALSO FOR
THOMSON'S
UN6ltEAKABtE STEELS I
The best Roods madt.

See that ths name of
THumsnNinains

stamped on every corjetasteei.

mm mmT"

lathe cheapest and most attractive of all the maga
tinea, containing a vast quantity of rending matter, anp
being without a rival in tbe abundance and excelleno-o- fits illustrations. Knoh number contains 124 quarto
pages and ver 1"0 iKuRt rat ions. The text conamtoof
ntories. etsaTs on the crreat Dersonares. event n. and
questions of the day, hi&torical studies, recent discov-
eries in science all from able pens together with a
great amount of miscellaneous reading matter. The
illustrations, many of them full page, by lome of the
best living artists, ore in endless variety. Now In thellinn to Hiibrrihe. With the slunanrv No. ootn- -
menues a new vol ime and a serial story of remarkable

power.entitled This Amehican (Jouktf.br, by
Ktta W. Pierce, !3 year. Jiop. a No. Anv one
sending as iive subscriptions and 915 (to different
addresses), will receive an extra ropy free. Address

57 Pearl Street, New York

UaUUl UalaUUl). Sf UUlJ

Grand, Square and Upright

Piano Fortes,
Kstablfshed lince IS57, Reoeired the Highest

Awards.

ONLY COLD MEDAL
At the World's Fair. Vienna. 1 873.

First Medal and Diploma
At the Centennial, Phils., 1 $70.

These Piano have been before the public over twenty
years and outrank a!) others by an uncommonly rich
evrnoathetio tone, combined with absolute durability.
and have proved to stand longer in tune than any other
Instrument. ,Jhtriug Ihme hunt timn the Steele Piano
will b sold afmfartory price and to thttne tcifhtug to poen
eAanr U offered now to do m at a moderate co(.

, A full warranty, bared nn a 80 years excellent reputa- -
nou is hi vn wiiii every rinnn.

0 lleware of Hokum Pinnott. Z

For Illustrated Catalogue and Terms apply ta nearest
AH mil uruirmii w xxttsiutiuarierii.
No. 25 East Uth Street, New York

VEGETINL

Her Own Words.
Baltimore, Md Feb. 18, 1877.

Mr. R. Tt. Ktk tfEss :

Hear .Sir Since several yars I have got a sore and

couldn't cure me. Now. I have heard of sour VKUK
1 INK from a ladvwhowati sick for a lont? time, and
became all well from your VKGKTINK; and I went and
bought me one bottle of VKiH.riAH and after I bad
used one bottle, the patns lett me, ana it began to heal
and then I bought one other bottle, and so Itaku it vet.
I thank God for this remedy and vouroelf : and wishinir
every sufferer may pay attention to it. It is s blessing
lor Dealt n.

MRfl. O. KRABK, m Weat Baltimore Street.

VEGETINE.
Safe and Sure.

Mft . H. R- - Rtf.VEXR;
In 1473 your VKGKTINK was recommended to me.

and. viel dinar to the Deranaaiona of a friend. I uon&ented
to try it. At the time I was suffering from general
debility and nervous prostration, superinduced by oyer
work snd irregular habits. Its wonderful strengthening
and curative properties seemed to affect my debilitated
ttyatem from the hrst dose ; and, under itn persistent use.

ranidlv r.cnvnrHd. sainin. more than usual health an
sood foelinir. Hinoe then 1 have not hesitated to frive
VKOETINR my most unuualtfied indorsement, as hvimr
a Bate, aure. and powerful ajcent in promoting; liealtn
and reetrins the wasted aystem to Hew life and energy.
VROKT1NB ia tbe only medicine I use; and. aa long aa
I live, I never eipect to And a better.

Youra truly, W. 11. CLARK,
12U Monterey K treet, A lies hany, Penn.

VEGETINE.
The Best Spring Medicine.

Charlestown.
H. R. Btevxnr:

Dear .Sir This Is to certify that 1 have ued your
"Blood Preparation' in my family for several years,
and think that, for Scrofula or Cankerous Humors or
Kheumatio Affections, it cannot be excelled; and, as
a blood purifier or spring medicine, it is the best thing
1 have ever used, and I have nsed almost everything. I
pan cheerfully recommend it to any one in need of such
s medicine. Yuurs rubnoctfully,

Mrs. A. A. D1NSMOKK, in Russell Street.

VEGETINE.
What is Needed,

BOBTON, Feb. 13, 1871.
H. R. Stevekb, Raq. :

Dear .Sir About one year sln'-- e I found myself In
feeble eondition from general debility. VEUETINE
was stronftly recommended to me by a friend who had
been inucu benetited by iu use. 1 procured the article,
and, atier uung fruveral bottles, was restored to health
and discontinued its ue. I leel quite eoniident that
there is no medicine suporior to it for those eomplamts
for whioh it ib especially prepaid, and would cheerfully
reoommend it tutboiewbo feel that they need some
thing to restore them to perfect beal th.

Respectfully yours, U. U PETTKNGILL,
Firm of S. M Pettemtill A Co.,

No. 10 State Street. Botiton.

VEGETINE.
AM Have Obtained Relief.

South Benwicg, Me., Jan. 17, 1672.
H. R. Stevfnh, Ebq. :

Dear Sfr1 have bad Dyspepsia In its worse form for
tbe last ten years and have taken hundreds of dollars
worth of medicines witaout ftbtaining any relief. In
HssntAmhcaiv iM.tr I ootn minced LAsfinaf the EGTINK.
since which time my health has steadily improvrtd. My
frMtd diaA.-.t- wll. and 1 liMve icaiuea fteen pounds of
ilesh. There are several otuera in mis piaoe taaung

VflWTlKW mtxA .11 hai-- nhtntnoH reliMf.
Yours truly, THOMAS K. MOORK,

Overueer of Card Room, Pertsmouth Co. 'a Milts.

VEGETINE
PRKPABKD BT

E R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Yegetine Is Sold by Ail Druggists.

GORKI
THE GREAT ITALIEN

GREATEST FIELD FOR AGENTS IN THt KNUwninontu.
TJOWT RK FOOLED OUT OV VOtTR MONEY BY BKNDTNn WIB THE WORTHLESSICMPTWW

BO EXTENSIVELY ADVERTISED IN EVERY PAPER

Instruct It. mn.ie.l in.trnm.nt, on which an,l.cxir can perform In anjr a.r.or It Is WM'mZ"tVgInt..! to childr... ssparlallf bo.. who cannot iiiat withont It aftr on awm
IJORNKT. CLARIONET. Hf'OLE int TROMBONE. ANY NU.MHK.R of p.rtorm.rs tV" ?iffr.ns parts
can ImiUt. a fall BRAHS RAND. With piano or onran accompaniment mors ton M M naa o.u ft"
nn a ton acre lot. Anjbod, oan h. his own mnaician It h. baa a Corn.tto. which stanfla minu Jt'LJEJ,
It haa hwm smb anrf twtad h th. Pohlish.rs of th. l.artina; N.w York lonrn.ls. as w. I as M IJ3
and organ honaos. and It amnsca th.m all. In fact th. a
mT.iTj oi i,n. ocniurr, ana well wortn in. prio. aaaao.
W. bar. undertaken to mannfaotnra and i II net Im
T.rr low prion ask.d. Hwit to anr addrms, hanriaom.lr

(MM Ants rislit aw. W. sW. sp.oi.1 terms.
Uatalocue of other nn..)(t-.- frre.

; rou woutn nmiMB "
than a million dnrina th. n.it t"l""n' w?m7put op, with fnll Instructions, for J"'"-...""- ,

Ton oan make fflO per dar ensT.

j1.. iiAwii. cv sju., rMM.rc iriA:i if.ia.'TiJr.?.,

ROYAL
Absolutely Pure.

Ths f.atln Amnriaan Powder, vtiiformtv Bars and
recti wholenoma. All (Jrooera authorised to guarantee it.
book tor nsing tt In all forma, sent for IP eenta. Address

XTY-SI- X Specimen CeplM of oorBBAUTl- - I

incione lueta. with roar applloauon to eorer poaiaa.
Kteigrlmnn r Co., 104 W. th Street, Cincinnati, O.

Virginia Farms free.
OataloBrues

I a-y- Now
sen

Is
time to buy. tt

. Mai nt Vl. Ofa.
Richmond! Virginia,

mm
PIANOS.

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers!
warsrooms, 18 East uth Street,lid EsUbllRheaiBM. KSWYOFtK.

AVwrf for tttutirnted Cirtl t rtu4 Vrif. LM.

11 EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square,
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.
European Plan Restaurant Unsnrpassei

KERKKR A WEA VKB, rroprietorn.

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
Require Imtnodlnta attention, ai neglec
oftentlmea results In aoruo Incurable Lang
dUease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

ars a simple remedy, and frill almost in
variably give Immediate relief.

SOLD BY ALI. CHEMISTS and dealers
In medicines.

Perfect
nair Dressing.

4 Promoter
of ths

Growth of the Hair.
A Preparation w

Free from Irritating matter.

JSUHNETT'S
C0C0AINE.
For prtaervtnff and beautifytna; theHair, and renflerinsy It dsirk

i ne l ocoatn hold In a liquid form,alarge proportion of deodorized
Cocoa-nu- t Oil.prepared exprenty for this purpose.

No other compound poMeiaei the
peculiar proprtiea which to cuctlyan iDeTsnoua eonai.ioni of to

hair.
It tofteni the hair when hard and dry.
It iffonjn th richest lustre.
It remain longest in effect.

it it the Mct and Chrnt
HAIR DRESS NO

.V TUB WORLD.

UIHKCTION8.
Apply with thettand.orasoft brush,

every other day, or as otten as the case
onay require, ruhhino; It thorouchl
lull) the roots of the hair.

To remove jMiivfriiff, frvrf. t?,.
wash the head with Bi' HXETT'a K

I stow, rub dry with a towel, and ap-
ply the Coccuifl a directed.

I'SIPARUn O.ll.T BY

JOSEPH BURNETT & 00.
BOSTON'.

l utrf..!...!.:.,.. i.t ... n i: .
...r l.'.T.lJiip.rH Bi'hS"'it(l I'

One
One
One Almost for Nothing:

Cent
Cent
Cent

One Cent
One
One A Genuine, Useful, Cent

Cent
One Cent
One
One Highly Interesting Cent

Cent
One Cent
On. lent
On. Microscope Cent
On. ent
One 'ent
On. Very Talunble le Kvery Fiimlly-- i4 Cent
One Cent
One a Cheap Toy of dropped class, but Jent
One Three Fine l.eiiseH, accurately Cent
One
One around, with Stand, Diaphragm, glass Cent

Cent
One Stage, plaua, springs, etc. Uses both Cent
One RetleoOd and Transmitted Lifcht.-- No so Cent
One Cent
One good Microscope ever before ottered for Cent
One $2.'0. By new Inventions, by manufao-turin- Cent
One with machinery, on a hundred-fol- Cent
On. Cent
On. greater scale than ever before attempted,
One tbe eost is so reduced, that, by bearing Cant
One Cent
One part of expense, the Publishers of tbe Cent
One American Agriculturltt oan offer it to all Cent
One Subscribers for 1378 (and to tuck alone) for Cent
One Dent
One
One
On. Only 40 Cents,

Cent
Cent
Cent

One Cent
On. though richly WORTH 83.00, to Every Cent
On. Family.in its practical Usefulness, In at ruc-

tion
Cent

One Cent
One and Amusement, for OLD and Cent
One YOUNG.-- A eost of ONK CKNT, to send Cent
One
tin. your address to tbe Publishers, by Postal Cent

Cent

On. Card, will secure a full description of the Cent
One Microscope and its nees. Cent
One Cent
One
One
One It Will Pay. Oent

nims
(IK

One Dime
On. ONE DIME ITS prioe) with your ad-

dress,
Dims

One will brine a Specimen Copy of Dims
One American AgrieulturM (deaoribed below,) Dims
One Dims
One with full description of the Mioroaoope, Dim.
One and much other raluable reading, worth Dime
One Dime
One many times a dime. Bend your address Dims
nne only, or one Dims with it ; 0 11 send ti (or Dime

One
One the Atneriean Agriculturist, all of 1878, in-

cluding
Dime
Dims

On. ths Miorosoops. (a Copies and S Dime
On. Hicroaoopes for each ; thre for 91.80 Dim.
One Dims
One each ; four for I1.7U easlt. 16 sts. extra for Dims
One saoh Mierosoope will prr.pay its delivery Dim.
One anywhere in the United 8tates or Oanadaa. Dims
On. Dims

Everybody's Paper.
The Best and Cheapest in the World
For City, Village, and Country ; For
every Man, Woman, and Child : the

American Agriculturist,
because started 3tt years ago as a Rural

Journal-(wh.n- oe its aaui.) hut greatly enlarged is
Hie and soops, without ohange of name, until new a
large splendid, Illustrated Family Jouraal,
adapted to tbs Wants, Pleasure, and Improvement
of Atr Jk.ir of Kcetg lamtlg in City, Village.
nnd Country-fu- ll of PLAIN, PRACTICAL,
USEFUL. INTERESTING, RKUABLR, sad
HinilLY IN8TUU0TIVB lNKORM ATlON-wi- tb
Department, most Valuabli to Housekeepers,
to Youlb.and to Chlldreu.

Hrery Volume contains 650 to B50 Original
Knuravlngs, finely sieoutsd, w.ll printed on line
paper. They are PLEA81NO and 1N8TRUOTJVK.

ifAo ea. earn read tkl Journal without getting au--
.r.w hints that sriif tty hack many tl.i.4 its evil.

TKKMet, for ths English or Hersuaa Kdition

81.00 l'Mir(ssnt posrtpsid). four oopiss 6ii
tsoh). Tea copies, (It us (tl.Su saoh).

(Kxlra fur Mioroaoope, a, above.) Publiahed by

OHANtiE I'PP CO..

j...,, t Hi Brositway, X Yor.

ETTO,
MUSICAL WONDER.

'uiAni w

YOU PICK UP. Ur f."" X-- fjhoS,

wncrai i'!" - ... ... .nnthmr.

1 1 1 Nniwno Htrf rt, Mew York.

BAKING
POWDER,

rAliftbla article, fnlt mlmhl. mnA fnlt ilnnrih and ner
The " Itoval RnlcRr" a enmnlat. .nil Mln.hle reoemt
ROYAL BAKING POWDKR CO., Nxw YpBK. .

flTTVQ KKTOI.VEKM. Prioe 'list free Addrme
Gun Works, Pittsbnrg, Pa.

Hooks Old (V Near wanted anil sold. Immense Oata- -
logtl., Amrriran Booh Brrhaigr, 66 Beekman bt., H.T.

J new roeal and new inatrnmental nlaeea Hheet
Muafc, Mo. Oloh. Music Uo.t Middleboro, Mass.

Trrr.TO'DEH box. contains 1?;nsfnl artioles: six to.r. WA stamps. Mins K.aOrant, Middleboro, Mase.

Alenth.-AK.- nta wanted. SO bMt saV$350. arliolps fn tkn world On. Nnnla flee..
lltSON, Oetn t, Miob.

K1,D PLATED WATCHES. ChpwtS3 In the known world. Hawflb Watch Kaaa to Astasrra.
Addbkw, A. COl'LTKR 4 CO., Chicmo, Ilu

muirrii. auknts want0400Send forCntnlou Vak A Co.CtilcKO.
arear. A artMita wanted evtry wiiefo. Bnov

S2500 mom hticiiv leKtumaie.rarxicniarsireo
Address J.Wobth Co., Bt Lonla, Ma

Agents, Read This !
We wlllDav AMtita a HnUrv nt BYA ni IW nnth aanrl

Ktpfnaea to sell our New and Wondprful Inrentton
Addresa, L. 8. Sherman A Co.. Marshall. Michia-an- .

PATEivTStHGQRB
"KW'i n nr,.,yarMin(rton,u. u jathbiinjied In iwsb.
reeairnr niiownnoe. UlrTr of instructione. etc. .sent free.

WANTED- - Af.KNTM-Ma- le and Kemaie fn all
of larnr iif(u A cuall inarticle Indispensable fnr all housel'old pttrpoeee and

never before introduofd DyArents. Proflfe larare. Sella
readily. Business permanent. Parties wanting prorH-obl-

and plossmit for tbe Whiter will
address. SMITH BROS . 4,1 Water St .New York City.

A DAY HIRK made bf
to Aarsnta sell in a: ourOhroraoe.$10 $25 Crayons,

Cards.
Piotufe

105
and

samples,
Ohxc-n- o

worth 5 sent, post-pai-

ittalomis fre r. . J. II. ULFFOHD'tt HONf- -,

iiowioo. iKstabliahed 1H30.

BOSTOI WEEKLY TRIISCRIFT
Toe bnet famllr newspaper published ; eisbt pases ; flftf... mtama. raaains.Terms J8 per annum; slnbs of eleren, B15 pstannum, in advauce.

PKVt IKN VOPY O KATIH.

"OUR ARTIST."
Just published : An edition of

OUU ARTIST IN CUBA,
SPAIN, PERU AND ALOIKB8
Full of new caricatures and comic
sketches of travel.

By (1. W. Oarlcton.
Pries ,W cents paper; 91 .Oil, cloth.

CARLETON & CO., Pablishcrs, New York. '

A riww Medical Treatise Tim
NOIKNOK OF LlkE, OB SKt.F
Pberkhvation," a book for
e?ry man. 1'nce 81a sent ttTHYSELF mill. I'ifty original preecrip
tions.either oaouf whioU vorUi

fa times the nriceo. the book. Oold Meda! award el
!'ie aillho.. The tjyston lit raid nnyn: ''t'he Science ol
Lha is beyond all etnpinoii
Ine mopt extraordinary work HEALn Physiology nvv.r pi.tjliHlietl."
flius. Pamphlet snr Ad's
ltt. W Jl, PARKKK, No. 1 THYSELFliulnaoh Street, lios on, Mais.

A positive remedy lor lfttopy and itll disrasos of I

he Kidneys. ItliKliler and Urluarr Or
I Hunt's Kmedy is purviy vetcvtauic ana i

exiire.aly for the above dnca.ua. It has!
thnuiaiids. vcry bottle warrautcd. hnd to W. I

I'rovideiioe, K.I., fur illuitrau-- namphlct. I

It your arupKisi aon I nave ir. ne win pruer n loryou.

AGENTS
WANTED !

FOR PARTIOULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
829 llrondwny. New York t'ityi

( lilcntro, Ill.s New Orleans, I.A.t
or Han Frnnrlecos Cut.

KEE M 1 1IRTH.
KKRP'ft Patent Partly made Dress Shirts, best quail-ty- .

onW nlain seams to Hnish, 6 for $7.
K F. KP'H Custom Hhirti to measure, best quality, 4 for

9, delivered free. Guaranteed perfectly satisfactory.
ItF.D FIjANNKIj I'NDKIi WKAK.

Undershirts and Drawers, best quality, at. 50 each.
White Flannel Underveats, best quality, 1.W each.
(Jnnton Flannel Vests A Drawers, ex. heavy, 75o. each.
Twilled Silk Umprellas, paragon trames, f eaob.
Rest Ointzhain. natent orotected ribs. 1 each.
Oironlrir! unit KumDiea mailed rree.on Li cation.

Rhirta onlr. delivered! ree. K KKP MANUFAC
COMPANY, H15 and 107 Mercer Street, New York.

100,000 AGENTS WANTED ! !

"VyORK FOR ALL to sell the two beat subscription
book, of tbe year. 1st. ; KN'I. I'l'HTKlt'H

t'O.tl I'l.KTK 1,1 FK, elegantly Illustrated. It Is ths
moat fasotnating Biography published in years. It
oontains a full acoount of all his great Indjan fights.
2d. TIIKtiKKAT WETANII THE PACIFIC
COAST, being a trip of oyer 15,000 miles by Clen'l
J. F. Kusling, Uken by order of the United Htates
Government. It is elegantly illustrated. A wonderful
and esciting trip. ' Prices very reasonable. Krery
one ean maks money selling these books. Address,

SHELDON & CO., 8 Murray St., N. Y.

BABBITT'S TOILET SAP
HRIUJN. ci.l and

(UccyJv. odon t
oov.1 conuoo. and
MleUrlou. tBfttt-iq-

Afuryausof
KteatltcrapcrUMM
Ik. MMbrtllM M

TfttS SirJ--
pDbi.s The fINF.T TOILET idlAP In tbe Werid.
ln'V ( purem ityttotiit cm vtttt is t manvaetHtt.

ror use in ine nurse
fisuiiuls bos, cuntslnhis' S cakes of oos. each, seat frt--s to any es
ttrcu SS receipt of IS rrnU. Addrars

T,5 ABB ITT. New York Cltv.
I or Sals by all brucgUuw. Jl "

THE
nnnn nin

STflND-D- Y.

UEZICAI UDSTASG WW
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Isiabluhxo 8A Taaaa. Always suss. Always

rssdy. Always handy. Has bstc yet fallsd. fMra,
atilUoni Asm sstasd U. Ths whole world approves tbs
glorious eld Mustang tbs Best sad Obsepsst Linimso
la sststsnos. 186 cents a bottle, Ths Mnstaag Liajm.nl
suss whsa nothing slss erilL

BOLD BY ALL MBPIOW VNDKR8.

SANDAL-WOO- D

A poeit re remedy for afl diaeases of ths Klaaeye.
Bladder sad I'rlaary Orgaas ; also good la Drap.
alral t'eaoplslals. It asrer produces siokaess,
esrtsia and spssdy la its aotloa. It la fast superseding

11 othsr remedies. Sixty capsules core la six or elgb
days. No other medioin. can do this.

Bawara ef Imltatleoa, for, owing to Us trs
snoosss, saaoy bays bees) oUsied ; Sams ars moat dsagsr.
oos. sauaing pUes, eta.

niTMnaai ntsiu a. ... ... a m n
lea, containing Oil of Js.ilnli.wid, anM mi all Ur

atorM. At fern cfreular, sr Mad for ess le S3 nnd
rooster Strut, Ifem YmK ' '

NVBU


